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Sepher Maaseh Bereshith (Genesis) 
 

HaMiqraot [The Scriptures]: (Torah, Nebiim, and Chetubim) 
(in downward order of each verse of all texts of the paleo-Hebrew Phoenican,  

modern Hebrew at right, and its Hebrew transliteration,  

interlining with the translated words mostly in English,  

along with the translitered names/titles  

and all texts of Septuagint Greek Old Testament (Brenton)  

and translitered textalong with translated English text) 

(with the help of  Jay Green's The Interlinear Bible, Interlinear Scripture Analyzer, HalleluYah English-Hebrew Parallel Edition, 
The Pentateuch [Linear translation into English], The Septuagint (Lancelot Brenton), Rotherham Old Testament,  

The Apostolic Bible Polyglot, Septuagint-interlinear-greek-bible.com, NASB, NRSV, NKJV, Literal English Verison}  

edited and translated by Lanny Mebust (Benyamin benQehath) 
 

Chapter 1 
Shabbat Torah Reading Schedule (1st sidrah/week) - Genesis 1 – 4 

 

      :XRAJ  TAW  MYMSJ  TA  MYJLA  ARB  TYSARB 1   
 

:—¶š´‚´† œ·‚¸‡ �¹‹µ÷´Vµ† œ·‚ �‹¹†¾�½‚ ‚´š´A œ‹¹�‚·š¸A ‚   

1.  b’re’shith bara’ ‘Elohim ‘eth hashamayim w’eth ha’arets.  
 

Gen1:1 In the beginning Elohim (El of all) created the heavens and the earth. 

 

‹1:1› Ἐν ἀρχῇ ἐποίησεν ὁ θεὸς τὸν οὐρανὸν καὶ τὴν γῆν.   

1 En archÿ epoi�sen ho theos ton ouranon kai t�n g�n. 

 In the beginning Elohim made the heavens and the earth.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________   

MWJT  YNP-L`  KSHW  WJBW  WJT  JTYJ  XRAJW 2 

:MYMJ  YNP-L`  TPHRM  MYJLA  HWRW 
 

�Ÿ†¸œ ‹·’¸P-�µ” ¢¶�¾‰¸‡ E†¾ƒ́‡ E†¾œ †´œ̧‹́† —¶š´‚´†¸‡ ƒ 

:�¹‹́Lµ† ‹·’¸P-�µ” œ¶–¶‰µš¸÷ �‹¹†¾�½‚ µ‰Eš¸‡ 
2.  w’ha’arets hay’thah thohu wabohu w’choshek `al-p’ney th’hom   
w’Ruach ‘Elohim m’rachepheth `al-p’ney hamayim.  
 

Gen1:2 And the earth was without form and void,  

and darkness was over the surface of the deep,  

and the Spirit of Elohim was moving over the surface of the waters.  

 

‹2› ἡ δὲ γῆ ἦν ἀόρατος καὶ ἀκατασκεύαστος, καὶ σκότος ἐπάνω τῆς ἀβύσσου,  
καὶ πνεῦµα θεοῦ ἐπεφέρετο ἐπάνω τοῦ ὕδατος.   

2 h� de g� �n aoratos kai akataskeuastos, kai skotos epan� t�s abyssou,  

 But the earth was unseen and unready, and darkness was upon the abyss,  

kai pneuma theou epephereto epan� tou hydatos.   

 and spirit of Elohim bore upon the water.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 


